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A

simple and convenient method for the determination of dissolved

oxygen in fresh and salt water has been developed. The iron (III) formed
e~hylencdiamine

from ferrous

sulfate (FZS) is titrated with EDTA sol-

ution in the presence of salicylic acid indicator. Advantages over the
Winkler oethod are: a) restandardisations of thc titrant are unnecessary;
b) the reagents used are neither eorrosive nor hygroscopic and they may
be applied in solid 'form; c) interferences byreducing substances are

•

less.

INTRODUCTION
" 'j

Of the titrioetric methods available for the determination of dissolved .oxycen in natural waters, the method of ,iinkler 1) is most widely
applied.

Fo~

use on board ship or in the field it has, however, several

di~advantages

such as the corrosiveness of the reagents, the

~laborate

precautions needed for work with polluted waters, and the instability
of the thiosulfate titrant.

Recently~, a method husbee~ proposed which avoids these disad, vantages. The
chemical react.ions taking
place durine the determination
.
. ..
can be,summarised aa follo~s: diss~lved oxygen reacts ~ith iren (11) to
fro~
•
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iren (111) which is then titrated with EDTA solution in presence

of'calicylicacid
as:indicator.
The oxydation-step
takes
.
.
'-.'
' . place at a pR
'"

of

7.5, the

"

','

"

titr~tion,is c~rried ~ut at a pR of 2.~.

'Reagents:
a)

Ferrous ethylenediamine sulfate (F2S): Fe(H2 NCH 2 CR NR ) (S04)~.2R20.
2 2
This must not contain iron 111 (to check this, add to boiling water
some sodium salicylate,. maleie,aeid and FZS. No violet

co~or

sr.ould

develop withln aminute., If necessary, purify the praparation as
follvws: Prepare a concentrated solution of the impure salt in water
acidified with one drop sulfuric acid, filt~r if necessary, add some
s~licylate and sufficient EDTA solution just to remove the vi~let
color; Immediately

prec~pitutewith

an equal volume of ethanol,

filter by suction, wash with ethanol and dry in a stream cf cold
dry air.

2
. ::~b)." ,Trls( ~yd~o.xYC1~t,hy:I.)D:~J:.~o?e~!.J:.~~~'(TH"~H).L.(~~2·~~)3~~.~!.l2~.,:;':
..i.·:....,_._ .. ' _

ebon

c)

Naleic acid; HOOe - CH :: <JH -

(cisförm).

d)

Sodiur.:l salicylate j . C H (OH) COOlh •. , .'
;.
6 4
'. ; ..
Ethylenedinitrilotetraacctic acid disodiumsalt, (EDTA)j
:

e)

NaOOC
COOH
•
NCH CH N
~2H20~ Solution 0.1 molar.
2 2
ROOe
."
COONa·. ': .:"
.:
Far ordinary purp~Ges weich 37.21 grams of the analytical grade sult,

For

d~ied at sooC, and make up tol litre with destilled water.
preciöe standardisution
.

.

.

'.

pr~cedures' s:ee Sch,varzenbach 3 ).

more

Kept' in a

.

Cood closed, thickwalled polyethylene bottle the solution will keep
indetinitely; 1 ml is equivule~tt6'0.e ci~ 02'
..

Pj,~OCZDURE

~.~

.. . ,

To a sampIe of water in a weighed wide-necked glass-stoppered boitlett
of volune about 100 nl add in the followinG order, 250 -,300 illG of sodium
.. ;
s~licyl~te, 150 - 200 cG of F~S and 80 - 120 cg of TH~rl. Imcediately close
thc' bot'tle ,.'lithout enclo:3inC air bUbl:h:es' and
(T'he ii-{'ten'sity off the bronn color of the' I
','

.

,/.

;:-iix

bY thor6~ch:shakinG'

: 2 ferric: salicylute ~liiüate

" .

,"

.

.

p.vcs' an ~dea of the :l,~ount of disGolved f)xycen in' thc Welt er) • Open' thc
'hottle a~d i!lLlediately add 600- 90Ö :Jc"r.1aleic acid·.··The cOlor"chan'ges
int") a deep violet (thc

i :

I fer'ric' GalicJ~late cllelate). 'l'i:trat'o in the

neck .;)f the b"lttlG with ":;DT;~ solution until the lasttrac'e'~f vioiet has
di6appeared fr~c thd yellow-creen color ~f the fer~~c-ZDTA cihelate •
.

..

DI3eU3SION
Thc u~;hritGof iron(IiI)co6pou~ds for~cd durinG the determination
are equiva1cnt t") 'th'e "ani'~unt of "xysen in 'thewat"er.

":nl

these complexes

ara eolore9, henc'e '8, ~ariety .,f wnys to det"erliline 'oxy'Gen col'lrimetr:ically
opens up thore.
A ~onvenient

to~1

~ete~ ~uret (~.G.I.

t") curry out ,titrations in the field is a micro-

Inc., 1 Great Neck Roadi Great Neck, New Y"rk, im-

ported in '::urope by.Touzard and !;atien'?n, 3 Rue :Ael)'ot,

~Paris

5e. It

:cons:istG ?f n syringe \'Iith a,Teflon plunger, "lperated by a,micromcter
screw. .n.vailable are burettes :o{ 2 ml, divided into 0.002,m.I. If· used with
O~l

Inl.ar jEDTJ'I. arid 1001:11 .oxygen :bott1eG they c")ver tile ran:e of 0-16 nlG

!02/1itre. The contents''')f the:bottlc can
by. ··ro11ing a spatu1a with a

roun(~

'and fore-fincer.

be's~irred\.durinß,the titration

ahaft anel an narr"lW blade ,be,tween thumb
; ..

The lilethod i8 lesG 8ubject to interference by reducinG substances
than the;dnk1er uethod, becauae

the reaction mixture itself is of a

reducine naturo (Iron(III) ions are all firmly bound by an excess of
~

.

\

4IrJ

3

The precision of the method is slightly less tho.n that of
the Winkler method. Under conparable conditions standard deviations
of 0.062 and 0.045

oe

02/1itre respectively were obtained

f~r

both

methods.
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